Math Lab Hours and Holiday Closures

16-Week Spring Semester
January 27 – May 22, 2020

Open
MTWTh: 8 a.m. – 8:20 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m. – 1:50 p.m.

Closed
Saturday and Sunday

Please Remember:

- No food, drink, tobacco or cell phone use.
- Be considerate of those around you who are studying. Please use quiet voices in the Math Lab.
- Solution manuals are for tutors and instructors on duty only.
- Users must observe the DVC Code of Conduct and Computer use policy.

Spring 2020
Holiday Closures

Presidents’ Birthdays
February 14-17, 2020

Spring Break
March 30- April 5, 2020

Math Lab Location:
Learning Center Building
2nd Floor, Room LC 200

* Turn over to review Support Services Info